GET INVOLVED
This July Table wedding shower for Haley Wright and Brandon Barnard
July 19-23 Connect Camps Pray for a great week!
July 25 Elisha House Open House walk through after church! (12:30-1:30 pm)
July 28 Love Loud Connect Camps followup meet at WBC (6:30 pm)
July 29 Senior Adult Trip to Dickey’s Peach Farm and lunch at Hudsons BBQ Leave WBC at
(10 am) signup in the Connection center.
July 30 reCharge for parents of K-5th graders. Register online by July 27 (6-8:30pm)
July 30, 31, August 1 Back 2 School Prayer Walking Signup online or with Sheila Wright

Good
Morning!
We’re glad you’re here.

August 1 Step-up Sunday, Preschool, Children and Students step up to new connect groups
August 7 Brunch Baby Shower for Ashley Schwab Harper (10 am)
August 8 Georgia Baptist Estate Planning Seminar & Lunch RSVP to Elizabeth (12 pm)

STAY CONNECTED
Sundays Services (8:15 am or 10:45 am) | Connect Groups (9:30 am)
B4 Zone for children birth through 4 years old (10:45 am) and K1 Bridge for kindergartners
and1st graders (during the sermon only)
Wednesdays August 4 Chick-fil-A meal (5:45 pm) and Wednesday night fall kickoff
Text WOOLSEY to 313131 to connect and learn more about our church and if you have any
prayer requests.

We exist to glorify God
by knowing Christ and
making Him known.

MEMBERSHIP
The first step to membership at WBC is attending our Discover Woolsey class. The next class
begins on Sunday, August 15 at 9:30 am and lasts 3 weeks. Meet in the main lobby. Contact
us at elizabeth@woolseybaptist.org or 770-461-9618 for more info.
115 HAMPTON RD, FAYETTEVILLE, GA 30215 770-461-9618
WOOLSEYBAPTIST.ORG FOLLOW US #LIFEATWOOLSEY

SUNDAY, JULY 18, 2021

TODAY’S SERMON

TALK IT OVER

CHRIST OUR HOPE IN LIFE AND DEATH
DANIEL 11:2-45

READ & DISCUSS
• While it will take you a few minutes, read Daniel 11:2-45.

Chapter 10 focuses on spiritual warfare; a very real but unseen battle. Chapter 11 focuses on

• The angelic messenger revealed to Daniel details about Israel’s future. How does God’s
knowledge of all things comfort you? How does such knowledge confirm the truthfulness
of God’s Word?

_________ _________ between nations.

God sets us free from the _________ of sin, but we quickly discover that the _______ of sin
and our _______ work together to hinder our progress.

Daniel’s Vision

• One application Pastor Chuck mentioned in the sermon concerned perspective: “To say
that God has everything under control does not mean we are passive about events; it just
means as Christians we have a different perspective on events.” Talk through how God’s
control of all things should impact our perspective?
• Take a moment to pray for Connect Camps going on this week. Pray for: at least six
children to be saved; for four new families to connect with Woolsey, for the health and
safety of all who are involved with Connect Camps.

SING & PRAY
Sing ”Christ Our Hope In Life and Death” with your family this week.
• Pray for God’s kingdom to come in our community, the world, and in your own heart.
Matthew 6:9-10

To say that God has everything under control does not mean we are _________ about
events; it just means as Christians we have a different _____________ on events.

• Pray for our church’s gospel partners to be faithful in proclaiming the good news of Jesus
around the world.
• Pray for opportunities for yourself and fellow church members to tell the good news this
week—especially next week during Connect Camp.

God’s absolute knowledge all future events should cause Christians to live _____________
and ___________.

MEMORY VERSE FOR JULY 25
5 You will not fear the terror of the night, nor the arrow that flies by day, 6 nor the pestilence
that stalks in darkness, nor the destruction that wastes at noonday.
					Psalm 91:5-6

